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B.A. sth Semester (Honours) Examination, 2023 (CBCS)

Subject: History
Course: DSE-2 (OR)

(History of United States of America : 1g65-1945)
Time: 3 Hours

^ .. . Tlte 'fi1ures in the margin indicate fulr marks. 
Full Marks: 60

Candidates are required b give their answers in their own word.t
as far as practicable.

sfut qtvq x"it efr Tffiw M"to rqfrvffiesn sEnw fresa qny Ew frN, w rL Answ_er any ren of the following questions:
fiqfrR-,r= s{efrn \,.fiI R @ld.t ?{/, ack Es< qIe:
(a) What was Lend_Lease Act?

r+s-fis qR+ ff,
(b) Name two novels written by Ernest Heminpwavqe{D cefticm ffi TE i*mm; .*;,(c) What was Black Codes?

sl6Tt qtr{ <-+re ft milrz
(d) What was the pearl Harbour incident?

"tr{qrs+< ltr+ ff frqr
(e) What was Dollar Diplomacy?

UER ttftG fr Eqz
(0 What was Wade Davis BiI?

slss csGr fr.q ffr
(g) \4tro were the Mormons?

1fq' +mr
(h) What do you understand by .Jim 

Crow laws,?Gr-ca qEq, <-qrs ft c$<rtlip
(i) Whar was the ,Gilled 

Age.
-.ft.""Ee"* ;;#';: H'H *'j-,'0) Wfrat is meant by ,Wilsonian 

idealism,?tffi qq-F<fi,<-fl\r= ft m<,mr
(k) What was the ,Black 

Reconstruction,?

TsI{ "F'fr{'Er E{?
,,, 

Yl:,Tr.odore Roosevetr mean by rhe Square Deal?lar€rek +-FCv+ cs,r* fu- ..* ff;*.;;,ffi;"

2x10=20
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(m) Name two leaders of NAACP.

NAACP-q< Eq{ ffisk {N 6Bilt
(n) What was the Fourteenth Amendment in the US Constitution?

$fr{ cG{rl w(t xrqwft frq ft kq'r
(o) What is the full form of NAWSA? Name one woman Suffragette Activisr.

NAwSA-q< "le<t 
qqf ftr qsq{ {Rqt FBfi$I< rln cqBfil

2. Answer any four of the following questions: 5x4=20
ffiFrE efcr{{c{t N @lmt rlvtrarrFEe<nrce

(a) How far did the USA maintain neutrality in World War II?
fren fr{$q {tfrq {s<tE qsB 1i<rtqsl <snr c+RIEdr

(b) How did the whites in Southem America respond to the abolition of slavery?
g\g=ffi aeflF wqRF qfrq :rlffi{ {ETRE< cqstqm{ EGftat ft Eqr

(c) How did Theodore Roosevelt reshape American Foreign policy?

FNerom +qLE+ ftet< {ifr{ po11 ftG< 1+frq sc.<&cffir
(d) How far was Woodrow Wilson's Fourteen points successful?

tqt 0teq6< dq rfl ffi wqtfi mq <-:rEqr
(e) Discuss the aims and objectives of Progressive movement.

q{frEf{ qt-fffl(ffi qsl s Um"Befr qtailF{ +rflt
(f) Examine the causes of the Spanish-American War.

-"lTtfrst-qE{fr-$'F Tm< s]<{efr 4ft6 a61 I

3. Answer any two of the following questions: 1Ox2=20

ffiRs s$efr<x<r N@ta{t ftra(rKEu<ne:
(a) Discuss the background of Industrialization in USA during the last decade of the nineteenth

century.

EqRi-i -lu6q< c,.in< Etrs qirqR-sl-< FrdTffi< cels1ali qtrEtu+ omtr
(b) How would you explain the west ward expansion of the United States of America?

q]lqk$]< 'lF6{ qe{qi Rsl{ yfr fr,46q {r1rgl 6s6E7
(c) What were the major changes in the American economy from the civil war to World

War-I?
rlClq (a,ts d3\ Rl{q qtrs {lffi{ qqfrBN a{q {ffiefi ft E{r

(d) What were the causes of the Great Depression? What were the measures to counter it?
q{T{i{ ft ft or<q &qr q< GmtfrEI $$< q{ ft ft qrcrq €s <sR{r


